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The text of th dncnmsnf. miliixV. on the part of the Soviet, taken with-
out consultation with the alliedted to the Senate Foreign Relations

treaty abuses by the Russians. The
State Department, in reply, called
attention to thirty-seve- n specific in-
stances of Russian iommroee, exceeds 0,000 words, giv-in- sr

the agreements mad and

the part of the Soviet designed to get
what it wanted because the other al-
lies were not in a position to prevent
such action.

It is worth noting that the an-
nounced change in attitude on the

The document offers comnletconcerning Germany, Austria, East cally listing the violations by theU Of the lack of cooneratinn. t.nn a mt . . . .
nussians. inese violations, in mostern and Southeastern Europe, Korea

and Manchuria. , s which President Truman referred, and
Cases, represented unilateral action indicates a policy of toughness on (Concluded On Page Two)

rfrom questions affecting the settle-
ment of international disputes and
the admission of new members to

Vress Responsible
.Broadcast Farce (

3 interesting to observe that
toss,' which insisted last, year
(the State Department employ

the United Nations, the progressive
development of ; regional arrange-
ments for collective self-defen- "and 'tksL fahmsihA. JbL io. Aqjuubwc"

rate enterprise" in its broadcasts
'reign i countries, is now raising
over some broadcasts beamed

the association of the United States,
"by constitutional process", in such
arrangements as are, .based on con-

tinuous and effective self -- help and
SuthxAmerica.
t drive seems to be to put the
s for the objectionable programs
e State Department Officials

mutual aid and as affect its national' '
security." ; : r

In addition, the resolution advole denartment assert, however.
jthey followed the suggestion of cates maximum efforts to obtain

agreements "to provide the Unitedongress, employing the National
Nations with armed forces as providcasting Company to handle cer--
ed by the Charter" and to obtainfeaturesV These, it develops,

based on. John Gunthers book agreement "upon universal regulation
and reduction of armaments underthe United States and contain
adequate and dependable guaranteeany passages that were not to

kingvpf the Congress. against violation." It makes clear
the right of individual or collectiveeading of extracts from some

material beamed to Latin self-defen- se should any armed attack
occur affecting our international se-

curity.
Past Record Casts Doubt

,ca reveals trash, drivel and
nonsense. The State Depart- -

exercised no supervision, or
Upon Sincerity Of Soviet rship, on the verbiage and, it
In Suggesting Peace TalkM, tne broadcasting company's

Having previously expressed theofficials paid little attention
opinion that "the Soviets, in theirsubject matter, but no doubt

Kerr Scott tells us today of his undying friendship
for the tobacco farmer.

It was different in 1939 when North Carolina's tobac-
co markets crumbled, llie situation was desperate ... to-

bacco prices broke below 11 cents . . it was like the mid-

west in drought time. The farmers of this State sought to
keep the markets closed until an adequate marketing sys-
tem could be worked out

At the request of the Federal government, the then
Commissioner of Agriculture, now Candidate Kerr Scott

the so-call- ed friend of the tobacco farmers hurried to

Washington for a conference.
Let us quote from the reliable TIME Magazine (Octo-

ber 9, 1939, Page 9):
"North Carolina's big handsome Commissioner of

Agriculture William Kerr Scott, suggested sadistically
that the markets ought to be reopened, the farmers left

to squirm."
Kerr Scott wasn't running for Governor then!

policy of expansion, will go just asollected for serving the nation.
far as the democracies permit themState Department, it seems

is the agency to handle and to; go," former Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes now expresses thetee the broadcasts that go over

rid as "The Voice of America". belief that the Russians, "for some
reason satisfactory to. them, nowVress, for any reason, does not

with this idea it should set up wish to reach an agreement with tne
United States.rnmental agency to do the job.

ould be much better than turn Mr. Byrnes thinks that the import
ant, thing to decide is "whether thereover to unsupervised commer- -
is any sincerity ' in tne Mussian
"willingness" , to hold a conference,tions To Select .

ntiil Candidates ' noting that the conduct of the Soviet
political experts do not believe representatives in the past "would

indicate a lack of sincerity." Hehy Republican candidate wall

majority of the delegates to suggests that the Russians, now un-

derstand that this nation has noOr P. convention and they as- -
nerves to be shattered in a cold warat President Truman cannot

k majority of the Democratic and that the United States has
power which it intends to usto preteg before the meeting in Phila

means that both conventions
(FdlMMl A4veHlMmat

pe to do some work in' select
hy candidates. The Republi--

serve its own freedom, and, through
the United Nations, that of other
free peoples who have the courage to
resist aggression.

The statement of Mr. Byrnes seems
to be a fair deduction from the chain
of events whph has led to current
"peace discussions".- - Nevertheless,
before the United States enters into

te quite confident, feeling that
llace split, plus the , rebellion
ISoutherners, will insure a G.
I J 11 - it--

any negotiations with the Russians,eneral opinion is that Presit
even of , the conference is, limited touman will emerge with the
question not affecting other alliedItic nomination but there is
governments, there is first the necuneasiness, among his sup- -

essity of determining, as far as poslest the name of General
sible, whether the Soviet suggestionWer gets before the delegates.
of an agreement is based upon.a sinF The Senate: 4 ,...
cere," honest and dependaDie cnangeFree. Nations --, U V

oreign Relations Committee of mind on the part of Russian lead-- 1

era.
On March 17th, President Truman,

in his address to Congress, called at

Tnited States Senate has rec-i-d

a 'declaration that would
he United States to" the

military assistance
tational alliances drawn up

tention to the fact that the agree-

ments reached during and after the
war "furnished the basis for a justIlly nations.
neace if they had .been kept . Hesolution was, introduced by
nointed out that .this has not Been tneArthur H. Vandenburg,
case and that the agreements "haveh minor changes in verbiage,
been persistently ignored and violatby the committee, 13

Eoved the unbroken ed by one nation."
Mr. Truman msited tnat tne aimn front in the passage of

culties facing the woTld were notution .which would advise the
primarily the result of the war but

.... . 1 : Woo
due to tne law mat one nu
not only refused to cooperate in the

"of the sense of the Senate
policy of the United States1
eve international' peace and
hrough the United Nations,
med force shall not be used
the common interest."
intly, the resolution urges

establishment, of a just and nonorawe

neace. but even worse has actively

sought to prevent it." '
Subsequently, tnirty-on- e

reauested specific information, aboutxry removal 01 tne veto
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W!ll have it Friday ... The Car of the Year,
the Ford Forty Ninerl It's the one and only NEW"
car in its field, and you can see it at our show-
rooms Friday I There never was an automobile
like this before.' There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a complete
break vitff the past. It was designed by you
ql the way through. Yes, in surveys, letters and
personal interviews, you told ford what yog
wanted. And it's on its wayl It looks like o
custom buifr carl

Just for the thrill of it, look ot the list of new
features, And for an even bigger thrill your
biggest thrill of the year see the '49 Ford,
JThe Car of the Year", at our showrooms Friday!

NIWI You wanted ROOM. So we gave
you a 57 front, and 60' rear seat, with
lots of shoulder and elbow room.

NIWI You wanted SAFETY. So we
gave you a 59 more rigid "Lifeguard"
Body, 35 easier "Magic Action" King-Si-

Brakes, and new "Picture Windows".

NIWI You wanted COMFORT. H's

here, In a new "Mid Ship" Ride, "Hydra-Coi- l"

Front Springs, "Para-Rex- " Rear
Springs. It rides like a dream I

NIWI You wanted ECONOMY. New
V--8 and SIX Engines. Up to 10 more
gas economy. (Up to 25 with Over-
drive, optional at extra cost.)

NIWI You wanted BEAUTY. Well,
youH see for yourself June 181 You'll
caD Ford "The Car of the Year!"
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.MetaF Chairs
FORPORCH OR LAWNS

Wooden Porch.
; il- - Rockers

Wooden Swings
Folding: Lawn Chairs
Metal Lawn Chairs

JunelS!
Hammocks

Phio Ycur Or(!or KQVi-i-viit- h Your Fricndv Ford Dcabrjin' FurhitUFe Go.
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